the town came out and showered sweet-scented flowers on them and praised
em with sweet songs and danced in joy and hope before their path. The elderly
jies waved harathis burning camphor wishing them success and safe return.
The thirty sons of Bhanda thus started on their mission to defeat and capture
a Shakti hosts of Lalita. They discoursed, on the way how they would swallow the
tire Shakti armies, how they would torture the damsels with their weapons, also
w they would wound and bind Lalita and put her in prison to the extreme joy of
sir father. Thus discoursing on what all they would do, they reached the boundary
flame surrounding Lalita's armies and raised a terrible din and noise that shook
? earth and sky and churned up the oceans. The Shakti armies trembled at such
nighty roar for their ear-drums almost burst. Spying that the sons of Bhanda had
me seeking battle with them, they reported the matter to their Queen Laiita. The
sr nine-year old Devi, Bala-Tripurasundari, who always resides at the lotus feet of
r Queen mother Lalita, well-versed in all the Sastras and worshipped by all the
akti-chakras, and like unto her mother Lalita in beauty of form and mien, now
se up to the occasion and spoke to Sri Devi thus:
0 Mother! I hear the great eager cries of Bhanda's sons courting battle. I am
3n on taking up their challenge. If you will permit me, I shall go and engage
'm. A mother always allows her child to play in the fields. Allow me now, 0
ther of the Worlds, to play on the battlefield; for my arms are itching for action."
this request Sri Devi replied, "Why child! You are so young. How can I send you
the battle-field to fight with the thirty mighty sons of Bhanda? You have only
ently learnt the art of using weapons of war. Besides I cannot remain without
i even for a moment. You are my only daughter. There is Syamala and there is
andini with all their great experience in war. Leaving them, how can I send you
ng, so tender, to face demoniacal heroes who are strong and cruel in their deeds?"
: Bala was very persuasive and, at last, succeeded in obtaining her Mother's
mission and blessings. Embracing the daring daughter to her heart with great
a, Lalita gave her blessings, and equipped her with the best celestial armour bow
=)ws and other weapons. Bala Devi rode on her chariot drawn by hundred swans
Ie Deva Kinnaras sang her praises and wished her speedy success. Without the
htest fear of danger, she entered the battle field followed by her Shakti-armies.
Syamala and Dhandini approached Bala Devi and began to reason with her
iin with a view to send her back safely to her mother. They said to her: "Is it fair
young princess, for you to make war personally while we are all here to protect
? How did the Mother of the three worlds, agree to send you thus to do this
ce battle? So saying, they made humble obeisance to her and requested her to
ist. But Bala Tripurasundari spoke to them also as she had done to her mother
filled their hearts with pride and joy. Then Syamala and Dhandini stationed
nselves on either side of Bala-Devi and followed by their armies, they rushed
of the gateway on the southern wall of fire to the great surprise and astonishment
he startled danava sons. There followed a tremendous resounding noise from
i the sides, and soon a terrific battle began. Bala ordered her charioteer to
rge right into the midst of the thirty sons of Bhanda and, on nearing them, she
t shower after shower of arrows covering all the sons of Bhanda. Not a single
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